Summary. Experiments have been done to confirm the previously reported effect of indoleacetic acid (IAA) on the rate of CO2 assimilation in bean leaves. It was shown that spraying the leaves of a variety of plants caused an increase in the rate of CO,, assimilation from 30 % to 100 % during the half-hour to 1 hour period following spray-inig. The only plant tested which did not show such an effect was corn.
Summary. Experiments have been done to confirm the previously reported effect of indoleacetic acid (IAA) on the rate of CO2 assimilation in bean leaves. It was shown that spraying the leaves of a variety of plants caused an increase in the rate of CO,, assimilation from 30 % to 100 % during the half-hour to 1 hour period following spray- inig. The only plant tested which did not show such an effect was corn.
The breaking of dormiancy of axial buds in the bean plant was correlated with an increase in the rate of CO2 assimilation in adjacent leaves for a brief period of time. It has been shown that IAA solution sprayed on I leaflet of a leaf can cause an increase in the rate of 'CO2 assimilation in the other leaflets, anld that IAA applied to the cut stem of a leaflet or a developing bud can be transported to adjacent leaves and cause an increase in the CO, assimilation rate. rhe reaction caused by IAA is very similar to that caused by the breaking of dormancy of a bud. This indicates that the bud break response in CO., assimilation in leaves is cautsed by auxin synthesized in a bud as it begins to grow, and exported into adjacent leaves.
In our previous paper we showed that the rate of CO., aFsimilation in bean leaves rose to a sharp peak of short duration following the breaking of dormancy of an axial bud (10) . It was also shown that when a bealn leaf is sprayed with a solution of inidoleacetic acid (IAA), the rate of CO., assimilationi in the leaf increases shortly thereafter by 30 
Materials and Methods
All plants used in these experiments were grown in pots of earth in a greenhouse. The plant growth substances were all commercially obtained and were made into sprays containing 0.05 % Tween 80 and 5 mg/liter of ethanol, besides the growth substance. Control sprays were identical except that they lacked the growth substances. The sprays were always applied to the upper surface of the leaves. The method tused for measuring the rate of CO, assimilation was very slightly modified from the method outlined by Turner and Bidwell (10) . The apparatus conisistedI essentially of a glass chamber in which leaves can be introdluced either detached, standing in a beaker of water, or attached, with the petiole admitted inlto the chamber through a split rubber stopper and sealed with beeswax-vaseline mixture. The gas circulating system containing a pumnp, a geiger tul)e in a siimall con.stanit volume chamber, and a Beckman infrared CO. analyser was connected to the plhotosvntllesis chamiiber. The chamber was illulminiate(d witih bank;s of fltnorescent lights to give a light initenisitv of 1 500( ft-c. A smiiall amount of C'40,, (5-10 /C) was admitted to the apparatus while the pump was circtilating the air in the system, and the rate of disappearance of C1409 was followed on a recording geiger counter. The initial concentration of CO, was determined with the CO2 analyser, and this could be equated with the initial level of radioactivity in the apparatus, so that the initial rate of (lisapllearance of C' -I providedl a meiasure of the absoluite rate of CO. uiptake by the leaf. It was fotinld in rel)eate(l tests that the respiratioll of C120, did nlot appreciably diltite the C140., ill the chamber anid system dtii-inig the first 2 or 3 mintites of meastiremiienit ani(l so hlad iio effect onl the mleasured rate. Also, experiments showed that no detectable amounts of recently assimilated C'40.2 was respired. consequently there was no error from this source. Introductionl of C"-CO. and completion of a measuremiient takes a mlatter of only 5 minutes or so andl the apparatuis is theln ready to be recharged for aiother measuremelnt.
Il experiments wvere conlducteci at -i temperatulre of 21'.
Results and Discussion
S71urvyce of the Eiffect of IAA on S-evecial Differenit I'laoit TApes. To (6) . A series of experiments were therefore performed to determine if a response similar to the bud break respons. in CO, assimilation could be induced in a bean planit by cutting off the bud as it began to develop and adding IAA solution to the wound.
It was first niecessary to determine if JAA could be translocated from a point of application which was distant from the leaf under study, and cause a stimulation in the rate of CO2 assimilation in that leaf. In order to accomplish this a trifoliate bean leaf was set up in such a way that the upper leaflet was outside the photosynthesis chamber and the 2 basal leaflets were inside the chamber, as shown in figure 1 . The rate of photosynthesis of the 2 leaflets inside the chamber was determined and then the leaf outside the chamber was sprayed with IAA solution. As may be seen from figure 1, the rate of CO, assimilation of the leaflets in the chamber increased by about 30 % when the leaflet outside was sprayed with auxin. 
